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the eld Liberal» saw. that the discovered 
wigwam could never again be their domi
cile. The effect of Mr. Foster’» speech can 
he gueaeed by the fact that, after two and 
a half boon' listening, every one of the 
large gathering heard him with the ut
most mod nature and attention.

One man remarked with emphasis: "Talk 
shoot speakers; gol darn It, he downs 'em 
all!"
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low prices for quick sales. McNeil til' 
broker, St. Catharines. ” **

Stunted 
Hair

liVk ■TO HEAR SIR CHARLES
East York Conservatives Will Meet 

in Convention at East Toronto 
on Wednesday Next.

TO BENT

FFICES TO LET-BBAUTIFULrv 
finished offices on ground and ttru 

oors, with vaults, and other convenions.* 
Two or four rooms. Apply to Jas. B. tin.;, 
lead, 12 Adolalde-street east.

Continued fro: Page 1. Does your 
IQ||^r hair split at the

^ end? Can you 
pull out a handful by running your 
fingers through It?.Does It seem 
dry and lifeless?

Give your hair a chance. Feed It. 
The roots are not dead ; they are 
weak because they are starved— 
that's all.

The best 
hair food

O
floo

A vote of thanks to all present was 
moved and seconded by Uriah Wilson,M.P., 
and John Bell. M.P., reepectlvely, and the 
gathering dispersed amid et the usual 
cheers. .

commented Sir Charles. [Laughter.) so 
attractive did the policy appear to Sir-Wil
frid that he promised. It elected, to send a 
Canadian to England to. advocate It before 
the Home Office. That was the picture of 
1806 before the election».

The Picture To-Day.
The sadly different picture present

ed by Sir Wilfrid after 'the elec
tions was painted In plain 'colhrs.

The Canadian was not sent, tho Sir Wil
frid attended the conference of colonial 
Premiers In London, England, at the time 
of the Diamond Jubilee, end there tamed 
hla back upon the fair promises he bad 
made In London, Ont, regarding mutual 
preferential trade. That was an opportune 
time to press home the policy always ad
vocated by Sir Charles, namely, that the 
products of the colonies should be admitted 
to the British markets free, and Great Bri
tain should adopt a policy toward the 
colonies putting them on a more favorable 
footing than foreign countries^ In snort 
that Great Britain should Impose a moder
ate duty on aU foreign product» Imported 
that competed with colonial products. 
[Applause.]
Colonies Would Have First Choice.

Then the products of the colonies would 
have first Choice in the markets of Great 
Britain and Canada would benefit enormous
ly. In England prominent statesmen ned 
spoken favorably of thla policy, and when 
all men thought only of the colonies and 
the Queen at the Diamond Jubilee. It wee 
the moment of moments In which a sug
gestion along this line would have been ac
cepted by Great Britain.

How Sir Wilfrid Switched.
But when It was discussed by the colo

nial Premier» and the Premier of England, 
Sir Wilfrid oppoaed It, and dragged for
ward his own policy of Imperlallam. Whet 
was that policy? In a word, to unite the 
Empire by colonial representation In the 
Imperial Honae of Commons. It wai start
ling. Under It Canada would relinquish 
her dearest right of self-government and 
send • few men to represent her across the 
sea at Westminster, and have to bear much 
added taxation.
Wilfrid that 
Charles, [Cheers.)

Would Be Too Kugllah.
Any policy that took away the right of a 

free people to tax themselves in their own 
national Parliament was too English tor 
him. [Cheers.] The man who would toler
ate such an Invasion of the right* of 
Canadiens was a traitor to bis Country. 
[Cheer».]

Ttllotsou’a Latest Drams.
One of the best pleye that nave been seen 

In New York In several years is The com
edy drama "A Young Wife," which has re
cently closed a run of seven weeks at the 
Fourteenth-atreet Theatre, New kora. The 
play la full of strong human Interest, ana I 
Is said to be capitally acted end nandaome- 
ly set. It will Interest our theatre-goer» 
to know that the original New fork cast 
and production complete will be given here , 
the same as It wss In New lorn City. 
This Interesting drama will he presented | 
at the Toronto Opera House on Monday 
evening. Cole A Johnson, in a "Trip to 
Coontown," are entertaining large audi
ence» thla week.

1 N THE VILLAGE OF MARKHav 
_L In the County of York, the best stanJ 
In town for a general business: poaeesiiüï 
at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor, Locust Bit?
Brouifv»l,!0Om.me* McCUll0Ugl1' butln«‘

BIG PICNIC AT NEWTONBROOK BEGINNING TO RECOVER 
FROM STUNNING BLOW ma

N&jr
visor

V Will Be Held on gaturduy Even
ing-—News Notes From To

ronto Junction.
The East York Conservative Convention 

for tho selection of a candidate for the 
House of Common» will take place next 
Wednesday, In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, East To
ronto Village, at 2 p.m.

V
Fuse 1.Continued fro: is — BUSINESS CHANCES.
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Il you 

don’t want 
your hair to 
die, use 
Ayers Hair 
Vigor once a
day. Itmakes-------
the hair grow, stops (siting, end 
cures dandruff. It always restores 
color to gray or faded hair.

Sl.ee e kittle. All Snggiete.
"One bottle of Ayer's Hair vigor 

stopped my hair from falling eut, and 
started It to grow again ntoelr”Julios wnr,
March 28, U». O Csnova, S. Dsk.

wall of Jetties 1» gone, end rock* as 
large as rooms are piled In the channel, 
making It exceedingly hasardons for ships 
to come In. There are SO craft of all sites 
piled high and dry on the bench. Num 
hers of tramp steamers are aground at 
Pelican Inland, Texas City, Virginia Point 
and Bolivar Point.

The water averaged s depth of five feet 
over the entire Island. The older residents 
of the Island profited by former experi 
encee, and by boring and chopping holes In 
the floors of their homes as s rule they 
escaped.

Hundreds of Bodies Cremated.
On Tuesday an ordinance was passed, au

thorising rescuing and burfjng parties to 
set fire to wrecked bnlldlifes and burn 
them. On these funeral pyres hundreds of 
corpses were cremated.

Gangs of laborers are busy cutting paas- 
agegways for vehicle* thru the clogged 
streets. The debris Is cast to one side 
to be removed and burned aa soon as pos
sible. Bo many domestic animale were 
killed or crippled and floats, drays anil 
vehicles damaged that the thoro cleaning 
of the city will take months to perform.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
«Boer Trenches In Toronto.

Those who do not know exactly how tho 
Canadians rought In south Aincu, ana 
who are not yet thoroly acquainted wltn 
the events of the Boer campaign, will 
have the best chance ever presented of 
hearing In an ihterestlng style what they 
have long wanted to know, when on Mon
day night next In Association nan, Mr. 
Frederick Hamilton will deliver nis first 
lectune on “The story of the tint Canadian 
contingent and bis experiences of tne 
war.” The ltoyal Grenadiers, under whose 
ausplceg this attraction has been secured, 
are meeting with deserved succès» wltn 
regard to the number of people wno win 
be there, for yesterday tnere was a crti- 
stant demand for reserved seats, and as 
soon as the plan opened patrons were 
ready at Nordhelnier’e to choose their 
coveted places. To-day the pian will be 
on view, and those who wish scats should 
not delay selecting them. The pnoto turns 
have been prepared lor the stereoptlcon 
views with the greatest care m order to 
ensure those who attend the lecture the 
best possible pictures.

•DUN. AT MUNSON’S—183 YONGE-Rt 
Jj Saturday: see show window: aioU 
tire sale Saturday. * n

Thornhill.
A meeting of the local Coneerratl/e or

ganisation has been called for Tuesday
evening next.

Invitations for the wedding of Mias Efffe 
Houghton to Mr. Albert D. Jordan, F.C.T. 
M., have been issued. The event will take 
place at Trinity Church on Tuesday even
ing, Sept. 26, next, and a reception will 
atterwarda be hekl at the Queen’s Hotel, 
the residence of the bride's father.

Miss Farr has returned home, after a 
lengthy visit with friends in Toronto.

Mr. J. Mundey has had an attack of bis 
old ailment, but is recovering again.

Mr. Norman has commenced the construc
tion of a new residence.

Mrs. Watson of Norval is a visitor at the 
home of Mr W. H. Adams.

The village band has received an invita
tion to participate in the reception of Capt. 
Wallace on bis return home to Woodhridge.

A band of young villagers charivaned 
at a residence a few evenings ago. bat, mis
taking the date, went unrewarded for their

Prompt i 
Money b 

By mail-J

UN LAP COVERS «2.50 EACH-MOB 
gnif & Wright covers «2,25 “D

Saturday. •ck,

/"I OOD NEW OUTER CASINGS *15® 
XJT each : good new double tube tires «i!gn 
each, Saturday.

since Its urn has been eomethingjreoder- 
New mSÇh.T.

C'1 OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES «L70 
VT each, Saturday; guaranteed inner 
tubes 7Us each.
rri READ fiANtm 950 PAIR—EXERCIA 
_L ere 30c each; snap of the season.,
A DJUSTABLE STEEL HANDLEBARS 

-seven-eight stem, only BOc Saturn*,.
rx ON'T MISS GREAT TIRE SALE SAT. 
JL’ urday; new double tube tires SLM 
each.
CJEE SHOW WINDOW-183 YONGB. 
k3 street'; every article marked In plain 
figures, with prices that make fan, at 
Munson’s. Saturday.
, "'I ASH Oil CREDIT—IF YOU WANT À 
1 stylish suit or a good-fitting over- 
coat call on Queen, the Tailor, 340 Con,».,

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
V_y Roaches. Bed Buga; no smell, S 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

StAAfob-
April 15,1309. 6
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AMUSEMBlVtS.
I trou l)MATINEE

SaturdayGRAND ho’14 !"A Parisian Romance."
The part of Baron Chevrlal, in "A Paris- 

Bian Romance," billed for the coming week 
at the Princess, Is one of the hardest char
acter roles that could be assigned an actor, 
particularly when It Is taken into account 
that to play the part means to Invite com- 
mrison with the creator of the role, Mr. 
Ilchard Mansfield. In the production by 

Che Valentine Company, Mr. Robert Evans 
will appear aa Chevrlal, and those who 
have noted hla clever work In preceding 
performances are predicting that be will 
give a highly meritorious personation of the 
old roue. The five acta of the play will 
be beautifully mounted, and the mil 
strength of the company will be required 
to complete the long cast,

Wlnarrave Bnthon Here,
A well-known literary man of the south 

Is In the city In the person of Mr. Wmgrctve 
Uathon, whose story, "A Modern Pirate,” 
In the current number of The Cosmopoli
tan, has created a. great amount of Inter
est on this aide of tie line. Mr.Batnon,wnoSe 
stories of southern life have made him 
womlnent In literary circles, Is here for 
he purpose of making arrangements for 

th presentation of \A Lady of Quality" by 
Eugenie Blair, next week, and will 
some attention to the Improvement of tne 
literary qualities of the play. He was re
tained by Mtas Blair this 
a new 
about
deal with southern life in the period of 
1804, the scenes being laid In Louisiana. 
Mise Blair played "A Creole courtship," 
which was alao written by Mr. Aathon, for 
two months at the Lyceum Theatre In 
Cleveland last summer. Mr. Bathon Is very 
enthusiastic over the success of Mies Bhiir 
In "A Lady of Quality." He state» that 
her production of-the play I» even more 
beautiful and elaborate than that given It 
by Miss Arthur,
of conservative New York critics that Mias 
Blatr'a portrayal of the character of Clortu- 

Wlldalrs was greatly superior to yiat 
of the star whom She succeeds. Mr. Ba
thon added that James Carew, who sup
port» Miss Blair la recognised as one of 
Frohman'e best leading men.

North Toronto,
Promises of attendance from all sections 

of" West and-East York have been receiv
ed for the Conservative picnic at Newton- 
brook on Saturday evening next. Special 
ctra will be run from the C.P.R. over the 
Metropolitan Railway to and from the 
grounds, and the oanda of Thornhill and 
Malvern have signified their Intention to be 
present and lend enthusiasm to the occa
sion

Every B venins Thla Week, 
“THE BIO HIT”

By arrangement with the Augustin Daly estateEIGHTY-FIVE LIVES WERE LOST.
A RUNAWAY GIRL Little Jack Martir 

Topmast and 
Home in

The Startling Statement Made In 
Regard to a Train-Wreck Go

ing to Gnlveston.
With MR. ARTHUR DUNN and 

60-People In the Cast—80<xxxxx><xxx>oooooooo~ :- - - - - - - - - -
I HAMILTON NEWS 1
OOQOOOOOOOOOOO oooeoooooooo

«1New Orleans, Sept. IS.—The State to-day 
received a telegram from Hon. John Poe, 
member of the State Board of Education, 
and residing at Lake Charles, stating that 
86 lives were lost on tho Gulf and Inter- 
State train which left Beaumont early Sat
urday morning from Bolivar Point, after 
having made connections with the South
ern Pacific train which left this city Fri
day night.

Matinees,. 
Wed. end Bat.ALL NEXT 

WEEK.COMINGEUGENIE BLAIR
IN A LADY OF QUALITY

~It le rumored thru town that the Davies
Company of Toronto have secured a pro
perty in which to open up* one of tne'r 
stores.

York Township Council elections are al
ready trader discussion, and Mr. B. Sinclair 
of Deer Park is freely spoken of aa « likely 
member of the next council. Mr, Sinclair 
has taken a lively Interest. in municipal 
matters for some years past, but his busi
ness has precluded his taking any active 
part. He has now retired from business, 
and it Is thought that he will devote some 
attention to township matters.

PEBSONAl*.
/^ÔMMERCI AL“îâoTELT"s^TRATFMm 1
Vy refitted; best $1.00-day house hi çaiî 
Ada; special attention to grip men. j. j.

TRILLION BEAT AR

Sale of seats now going on.It wai title policy of Sir 
was too English for Blr Joe Miller Won H 

Another for T 
for T«

HELP WAITED.

BUG CLERK-JUNIOR OB APPRIS, 
tlce, of some experience. ApdIt u 

8. Mundy, Hamilton.

Mnckay of thla city, who have been m'ont 
nnfortnnate with their vèasels for several 
years past, are again heavy toners thru the 
destruction of the coal schooner. T. K. 
Merritt, near Oswego, N.Y., during the 
gale on Tuesday night. The boat was worth 
«58Q0, of which the Mackays own three- 
fourths. The c 
the remaining 
ance on the vesael. R. 0. Mackay went to 
Oswego to-day.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

NEXT WEEK—“A YOUNG WIFE.”

DIn Their 
Bio ComicCOLE and 

JOHNSON NovB.TrTweed Doesn’t Believe It.
New York, Sept. 18.—The despatch con

cerning the train said to have been «track 
by the Texas hurricane and wrecked and 85œ
Company. Mr. Tweed said that he bad 
never heard of It, and did not believe It 
wai true.

Ideal weather favori 
the fifth day of the fi 
Park. The attends niII TRIP TO COONTOWN VTT ANTED—200 LABORERS AT «2.00 A W day. Call at Boom 67, Roula 

House. Coll between 6 and 7 a.m. Jack 
Farnandlxe.

Lawn Pnrty nt Wexford.
The gathering on the lawn of Mr. Har

vey Armstrong, Wexford, on Wednesday 
night. In connection with St. Jude’s Angli
can Church, was a moat successful one, 
there being several hundred people present, 
coming from all portions of York Township 
and Scarboro and from She village of Last 
Toronto. The ladles of the congregation 
supplied a 11 rat-class table for all tneir 
guests, and after that a program of music 
and recitations was rendered, the chairman 

g Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., aaelsted 
by Mr. F. Johnson, Toronto, who la m 
charge of the pariah. Among thoae who 
contributed to the program were the York 
Citizens' Band, Mr. George Kmprlngnam, 
Mr. J. Ives, Mr. Fred Perrin (comic). Mi»» 
L. McAllister (elocutionist), Mr. Fred Mc
Cleary, Mr. Harold Carnahan, Ml»» ADDie 
Beatty and several other»,

Various Matters Were Put Thru in 
Short Order at Last Night's 

Meeting.

:aptaln, D. W. Corson, owns 
fourth. There Is no lnsur- kllied was shown to Unities H. 

of the Southern Pacific Railroad usual standard, and < 
predominated the bet 
was about the beat of 
ed the Hunters’ Flat, 
eat was evinced, as 
gentlemen Jocks. The 
good one, and proved 
Trillion, the second 
trick. The money wai 
the books and the pal 
uitho most of them 
odd* were well plnyi 

After the third race,] 
ner, who was entered 
by Mr. Wadsworth. 
a second bid, then Mi 
It to «300, and got th| 
ed some criticism on 
owners, as Mr. Wads 
an entry in the race. 

Fourteen books did 
exercised more

YTT-ANTED—CANVASSERS IN EVERY 
W town and neighborhood for a rein, 

holder for buggies and farm wagon»; 
sample, Japanned, for 12c: nickel, 20c. A 
P. Hall, Walkervllle, Canada.

PRINCESS 2 ”«°™One Urge City Yard.
The sub-committee of aldermen, appoint

ed by the council to report on the question 
of a city supply yard, to-day Inspected the 
present yard on North John-street, and the 
recently-acquired Thomson property In the 
north end. It came to the conclusion that 
If the John-street yard can be ent up Into 
building lots and told It would be advis
able to purchase additional land adjacent 
to the new yard and make one big yard for 
all the city work and stores.

Minor Matters.
Joshua Isham baa returned the band de

posit receipt, representing «1985, to bis bro
ther Antb-ny, and the legal action has 
been called off.

Aid. Hard «ays he has a beautiful defence 
up hla sleeve when his alleged Irregulari
ties over the supplying of vegetable» to 
the House of Refuge are Investigated.

The work of laying cement sidewalks la 
being rushed to get ahead of Jack

Inspector Macdonald 
Is in the General Hospital, suffering from 
appendicitis.

An appeal has been entered In the Insur
ance case of Book v. Book, tried at the last 
Assizes.

The new T„ B. & B. cross-town Une will 
be ready for use next Saturday.

The Conservative Policy.
Sir Charles then enlarged upon" the Con

servative policy of mutual preferential 
trade without colonial representation, and 
predicted the electors of Canada 
speak with one voice on this point at the 
next election. It waa a timely policy, for 
regarding It Hon. Joseph Chamberlain naa 
declared: Let the colonies put rorward
™ L. theJ will be dealt with la
no huckstering spirit." Before concluding 
r* » tribute to the Independence and 
Integrity of Uriah Wilson, M.P., whose ser- 
vlcea to the Conservative party he charac
terized as of Inestimable value.

Another Ovation to Hagrh John
Hugh Jphn was received by the greater 

number present rising and cneering. tie 
had to bow hie thanks for several minute» 
before he could be heard. HI» voice end 
presence captivated hla hearers while hie 
apeech, interlaced with etoriea, told In his 
??T1oPecaH*r W*J’> Pit everyone In mellow thinking mood. He wei pleased to visit 
Lennox because his father had been 
majcly connected with. Lennox and Nap»nee 
In hla early days, and had been honored by 
being the representative of the riding, 
calm, Impartial reasoning of Hugh John 
a feature of the day. Ho naked the <*ec- 
5”" *» ‘““J whlch party waa right, look 
Into the history of each party, to balance 
their promises with the fulfilling of them, 
ana to vote from conviction, not from parti
san motives.

season to write VALENTINE STOCK OO. presenting 
play for her, and It will be produced Henry Guy Carleton'a Comedy of American 
the middle of the season. • It will Social Life.LORD MINT.) At LETHBRIDGE.t :

REV. J. K. UNSWOKTH WELCOMED. THE BUTTERFLIES e buvant wantbd-fob housew 180 % jrsssswr *,00d ■— *The Governor-General and Pnrty 
Are Being Entertained by 

Mr. Galt.
Lethbridge, N.W.T., Sept. 18—The Gover- 

nor-General and suite arrived at 6.30 to
night. They ere being entertained by Mr. 
Galt at "The Hell." They leave to-morrow 
morning for Stirling by the Alberta Rail
way and Coal Company'» special, where the 
entire party will take horses and ride along 
the great Irrigation canals, which tfie Gov
ernor will formally declare open. At Mnc- 
Grath luncheon will be partaken of, when a 
return to Lethbridge will be made. 
Amongst those who have come from n dis
tance to meet Their Excellencies Is Hon. 
T. Collins, State Treasurer of Montana.

wouldbeln
rPastors of All Denominations Had 

Kind Words for Him—General 
News Notes.

Evening Prices. 25c and 
50c. Matines Dally, all 
seats 25c.

BBMIB BONE HILL 
Ida Van Slclen Sc Oo.. Bison City Quar
tette. Tenley A Simona. Seeley Sc west, 
Ramolo Brothers, Clemenoe 
Dave Meiers.

CHEA’S \
«^THEATRE I

LEGAL OAUi.
Y71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRISTB*, 
X Solicitor. Notary, etc., «4 Victoria 
street. Money to loan.and that It was the verdictHamilton. Sept.18.—(Special.)—The Board 

of Education met this evening and dispos
ed of Its business In abort order. The re-

Slaton. -pOBINSON A STONE BOUSE, BAMS*
Public, tarllnmentary Agents, 1(W A4» 
lalde-atreet East. Toronto, Can. BNM

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.—At a meeting 

of the West York License Board last night 
transfers were granted from W. J. Lowry 
of the Heydon House to Mrs. Tyler, and 
from the Thompson estate. North Toronto, 
to Mr. Kaulbach.

The High School Athletic Association 
have nominated for president Conron and 
Maybee, for vlcpjPülSldqnt Hoover and 
Hemphill, and for- eetfetiiryiitreasurer May- 
bee. Mavety and Adams.

The Toronto Junction Male Choir, con
sisting of some 16 voices, Will fnrnlsh vocal 
music at the special .temperance service to 
be held in the’ ‘XjoBétte-rtreet Baptist 
Church on Sunday afternoon.

The Management Committee of the Public 
School -Board met this evening, Mr. Joy pre
siding. Principals were Instructed to col
lect fees at the rate of «1 per month from 
all non-resident pupils, except where par
ents or guardians are assessed for property 
equal to the average amount of town rate
payers, and all puplla In 8.S. 22, York 
Township; Mis* Bull was attached to Carl
ton School and Miss Scott to Annette 
street.

About 150 representatives of city churches

da
ports were adopted with little diacuaalon. 
A committee was appointed to prepare a 
presentation for O. J. Brown» who for 
20 years had been on the staff of the 
Collegiate Instltnte. In connection with 
the advancement of Miss Rigsby from 
the second to the third grade, objection 
waa made that the change would retrait in

hzm she 
wl re-

sROYAL raJSSKg
McKANLAS

office : Aurora.
f* n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTBBA Ifc 

V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Views*I Frost, 
of the Health Office Farewell tW, the “Girl.”

“A Runaway ' Olrtf** Is to have Its last 
three presentation»" to-flight, to-morrow af
ternoon and Saturday night. The comedy 
has caught on even better than on its first 
Visit, and Arthur Duma Celeste Wyun, 
John Park, Belle’ Travers,Miriam Lawrence 
and Clara Belle Jerome have all established 
themselves a* prime Toronto favorites, •

Komlc Kolored Koon Kompany
Biggest of theseaaon—Unparalleled t*f 

Attraction
Creole Attraction». 
Komlo&l Koons,

Popular Pricee—amo^lng—Matineee Dally

"T M. REEVE, Q. C.f 
O • Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen 
log,” corner Yongo and Temperance-*!

care
meeting. Once more i 
hniaheu in front. T 
choice, beat out Arm 
the Jumping race, 
1-uger man spin inv 
cave, wltn Prince Pin 
e»t odd» outside the u 

It was a

; DEATH Of H. P. O'CONNOR, Q.Ce SO Beautiful 
80 Kleverlntl- T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTER 1 j lid tors, Patent Attorneys, 

Quebec Bank Chamber», 
corner Toronto-street, Ti 
ran. Arthur F. Lohb.

her being paid a smaller salary t 
received in the second grade. It 
solved to continue her salary at the pres
ent figure.

Popular Walkerton Resident Suc
cumbed to Injuries Received by 

Reins Thrown From Horse.
Walkerton, Sept. 18.—Mr. H. P. O’Con

nor, Q.C., died here this morning of injuries 
received by being thrown from hit horse 

Sunday morning last.
Mr. O’Connor sat for two terms in the 

Ontario Legislature and was a Liberal. In 
1875 he married Jane Watkins, fourth 
daughter of Allan N. McLean of Toronto.

King-street 1 
oronto. Money 
James Baird, v

1 rue
wasNINE WOMEN KILLED. BASEBALLi firent u«v 

Shields and Utile Joe* 
hi nation landing half curd.

During the afternooi 
waa provided by 
band.

»lx horses went r-w 
In the first race, with 
iarthlng second ond 
position, running nicely 
way to the head of 
Jock Martin came awe 
£?,d ea,i,y» sp, Silver Garter for the p 
bunch well strung out.

In the second race th< 
rel of money at odds 
first quarter was

r*At the Royal Theatre.
Colored performer* Sire invariably shifty 

manipulators of their feet, and several capi
tal dancers are with McKanlas»’ Komical 
Koons, who are the attraction thla week 
at the Royal Theatre. McKanlass has a 
good voice and la a splendid warbler. There 
la an array of specialties. The perform
ance opens with an operetta, entitled 
“Komlcal Kean Frolics” and closes with an 
amusing burletta, “Dancing for the Melon.”

MONEY TO LOAN.
5

Special Car of a Female Minstrel 
Troupe Wrecked in South

ern Illinois.
Memphis, Tenu., Sept. 13.—A special to 

The Commercial Appeal from Cairo, I1L, 
sayi the special car of the Duncan Clark 
Female Minstrel Troupe was wrecked at 
Mounds yesterday afternoon and, of 10 oc
cupants nine are now dead, and six others 
are seriously injured, some of them per
haps fatally.

The dead: Alice Williams. Ollle Enright, 
Patterson, Patrick Patterson, Mar- 

fiuerlta Compella, Anna Bell, Betty Ruby, 
Etta Howard, Faith Hamilton.

Reception to Rev. J. K. Unaworth.
A social reception was tendered bfor the 

congregation of the First Congregational 
Church this evening to their new pastor. 
Rev. J. K. Unsworth. Rev. John Morton 
was chairman ,and these ministers ex
tended greeting» to Mr. Unsworth: Revs. 
J. L. Gllmour, J. Jackson Bennett, R. Mar- 
tln^T. J. Parr, G. Extense, O. Clark, C. 
L. Bowlby. Dr. Fraser and Dr. Lyle. 
Charles Duff spoke representing the congre
gation, Rev. Mr. Unsworth made a feel
ing reply.

; HANLAN’S POINT
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

HARTFORD vs. TORONTO.
Ladles Admitted Free.

If ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
ill and retail merchants upon the 
names, without security. Special I 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
HA. -

« ?t on
Honesty in Politic».

He enunciated the principle that a public 
man should be Judged by the same rules 
as to/honesty ns was a private man, and 
that a political party should rise or fall 
la a similar test. Applying the common 
rules of honesty to the present administra
tion, h© concluded that they had not dealt 
riuNy with the elector» and* should be tnrn- 

of office. He admitted that Sir 
wiifrld had fulfilled one promise, namely 
making the provincial Usta the ones on 
which an election was run, but that was 
because those list» were really in favor of the Liberal party.

The Liste In Manitoba.
To prove this, he said that In Manitoba 

the Government appointed clerk, to make 
up the lists, and gave them power to put on 
only those whom they chose. The result was 
that hundreds of Conservatives entitled to 
vote were left off, and hundreds of Liberals 
not entitled to vote were put on. Of 300 
Jewish voters In North Winnipeg, 90 per 
cent of whom always voted Conservative, 
not n single one was pat on the list. Ol 
80 employes of Ogilvie'» mill In the same 
riding 27 usually voted Conservative ana 
three Liberal. Of -those 30 only the three 
Liberals were on the lists. The clerk who 
had charge of that riding explained that 
he had taken the Liberal scrutineer's books 
and put on the lists only the names of those 
who had voted Liberal at the last election. 
But we have changed that now, and every 
man that has g vote Is able to vote. [Ap- plause.J

'T.—MONEY TO LQil 
property. Marians, *4iToronto-street.

PWR
on

THE QUEEN’S FIRSTBORN Championship 
Lacrosse Match
nationalsTtorontos

were present at the first monthly meetlni 
for the season of the Church of-England 
Woman's Auxiliary at St'. John's Church,

New Inventions.
The following list of United States pa

tents granted to Canadian and English in
ventor» is reported by Egerton B. Case, 
solicitor of patents, Temple Building: Ca
nadian inventions—Horace E. Kirby, Rock 
Bay, curing and smoking fish; William H. 
Law. Toronto, hydrant; Thomas P. Shaw, 
Montreal, water heater; Josiah Wedge- 
wood, Brampton, grate for furnaces or 
stoves; Henry Truesdell, Toronto, design 
for grate bar.

English inventions—H. E. Aykroyd, mer
cerising; E. J. Ball, automatic photographic 
apparatus; J. H. Barton, prismatic binocu
lar; H. E. Butcher, lighter for cigars; J. 
C. Cottam, stop motion for looms; J. Cot
trell, driving gear for velocipede»; H. D. 
Cripps, apparatus for packing eggs; S. H. 
Crocker, letter copying book; P. L. Cross
man, apparatus for repairing drills; G. B. 
Cruicksbank, apparatus for reclaiming tin 
and sine from tinned and sine scrap; H. 
Darwin, electric measuring and indicating 
apparatus; B. J. Duff, multiple effect eva
porating apparatus; W. T. Eadee, hoist; 
F. Edwards, pump; G. J. Gibbs, belt-drjv- 
llig mechanism; R. T. Jenny, conveying 
apparatus; 8. Kenyon, cord retainer; R. 
Martin, safety pin; J. W. Newail, machine 
for cutting hair or wool; E. Plerrepont, 
artificial tooth; V. Power», Acetylene gas 
generator; A. Watkins, photographic-expo
sure meter.

I Will Visit Her Mother Before Go- 
In* to Italy for the Winter,

If Able.
Berlin, Sept. 13.—Sir Frank Le scelle», the 

British Ambassador, who has Just returned 
from a month's vacation at Homburg, says 
that Dowager Empress Frederick will not 
come to Berlin for the winter, bnt will go 
to Italy again. Before going to Italy she 
will vieil Queen Victoria If able to do so.

"I eaw the Dowager Empress twice," 
said Sir Frank, "ana sue Is certainly not 
a well woman, altbo her appearance la not 
worse than It waa a year ago, when her 
health was first affected. She has grown 
lame in one foot and needs assistance 
when rising."

ART.
this morning. Refreshments were after
wards served in St. John’s school house.

The Public Library Board to-day made 
the purchase of a large number of new 
books.

Etta FORSTER - PORTBAIt 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stiWl

Y w. L.
O Painting, 
west, Toronto. und Ben MacDhul” fl'gi 

pinch.
In the third race, 

the good old Joe Mill. 
He went 10 the front 
won S nice race, pulllni 
and Ablngton fought 1 

•the former winning it 
with Kingdom a s.xtci 

Tho fourth waa a 
whole lot being well I 
place. Wilson set the 
three running In a bi 
''here they pulled c 
Sugar. Had Chopin tx 
ly as Topmast, the 
been different. Wehei 
t(> come thru on the » 

The steeplechase wat 
Trillion landed the nu 
teenth, ns Moxley did 
on the favorite Arqu 
Accidents to Inspector 
Advice left Last Fcll< third.

The sixth and last 
Ailnndlcapper, oh he y 
^Prince Plausible next 

West beating Exit fc

Rambler»’ Bley de Race».
The third of the free aeries of bicycle 

tacee, under the auspice» of the Ramblers' 
Clnb, took place to-night, and resulted as 
follows; Thompson (200 yard») l, Gibson 
(300 yard») 2> Staunton (250 yards) 8, 
Murray (scratch) 4.

Till» Ahnendment*Fixe» Thing».
The lawyers are getting into a tangle 

the second charge of keeping 
house, laid against Jakle

Pi
A HANDSOME BOOKLET. MEDICAL.East Toronto.

Telling About “Semi-ready" idea— Elat Toronto, Sept. 13.—The Bicycle 
a »! 4 « « „ ' , Union of the Son» of Temperance, compo«-How Good Advertising Made » ed *,f members of the various lodges in 

Succesa of a Good Thin*. South York, paid a fraternal visit to the
A very bright and original booklet ha* ~E®st Toronto lodge on Tuesday evening.a very ongnt ana original booklet has Mrg Jame6i:Maginn occupied the chair and

ji.st been issued by the “Semi-ready ". gaye a short address. Others who address-
Clotblng Company of Montreal. The book- ed the meeting were Mr. Brown and Mr.

Costaln. The program was- furnished by 
the Misse* Thompson, Draper and Wiggins 
and Messrs. Ward, Goody and Score.

Anniversary services in connection with 
Emmanuel Presbyter! 
heldr on the first Sund

Rosedale Ground». 
SATURDAY THE15TH

BALL FACED 3 P.M.

TX B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO* 
JJ ronto, specialist—etomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; 
confinement. Consultations free.

I

SUMMER RESORTS.To-day ! TORONTO HUNT I Iota*over 
ling
Lust week a similar charge against him was 
dismissed, und there are légalités who say; 
that Mendnll cannot be tried again on the I 
charge. The Crown Attorney and A* * ' 
Magistrate, however, think diff«

a gamb- 
Mcndall. lot le beautifully Illustrated and tritely 

: written. V MONTGOMERY HOUSE,Races 
’Chases

andThe first page tells in a dozen words or
cuargr. me vrown Attorney and the j the astonishing growth of the “ticmi- 
Maglstrate, however, think differently, and 
the case will be tried on Friday morning, 
an adjournment to that day having been 
ugrevd on to-day.

A curious thing about the affair la that 
the7 Criminal Code is now such a» to make 
« conviction on the evidence submitted at 
Mendall'g first trial a simple matter. The 
Crown Attorney and Magistrate then based 
their actions, on a section In the Criminal 
Code, under which the Ilerrlgnn case was 
tried some years ago, and In which games 
of chance alone were referred to In the 
first sub-section.

Yet the Crown Attorney discovered that 
the section of the code defining gaming 
houses was amended some year» ago and 
made to Include any game of mixed chance 
und skill, so as to bring In poker playing.
How this Important amendment was over
looked by the Crown officer Is not stated.
Magistrate Jelfs say» he never received a 
copy of the amendment from the Depart
ment of Justice and it was, therefore, not 
marked In his copy of the code.

Mendall’g counsel was conversant with it, 
but kept a still tongue.

Mr». Vert Want* Her Money.
Mrs. Mary Vert, widow of the late John 

R. Vert, traveler, has iHSticd a writ against 
the Toronto General Trusts Company, as 
administrator of the deceaoed's estate, to 
r.«cover $4300 and interest from Oct. 28,
3K02. held by the deceased as trustee of the 
plaintiff. It Is alleged that the late Mr.
Vert sold certain property belonging to 

-Mra. Vert and deposited the proceeds In 
the honk In his own name instead of in the 
»nme of the plaintiff.

Another Heavy Lose.
The shipping firm of R. O. and A. B.

;This la one of the most up-to-date 
merci»! hotels in the Parry Sound dl 
It is situated within 6 minutes’ wl 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 mi 
walk from Parry Hound. It •• steam 
ed, electric lighted and has all the 
modern Improvements. The bar is *1 
with the choicest wines, liquors and c„ . 
There is also a livery in connect»* \ 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PMffH 
The Livery for eale; 8 Hvrses end 

Apply F. Montfol

an Church will be 
ay in October. Rev. 

J. A. McDonald, B.A., of The Westminster 
will occupy the pulpit in the evening.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR COTTON.ready” idea In a little over two years, At 
its inception “Semi ready" was awn in 
two stores, tine in Montreal and one in 
Toronto, employing about 15 salesmen ana 
others. To-aay there are eight stores sell
ing “Seml-ready” exclusively, and it is 
being made in, a big factory In Montreal. 
The total employes is now about bbU.

The company « record» sttow tD«»t some
thing like 40,000 men are now wearing 
“Seml-ready.“ All this has been accom
plished in 20 months. The company claims 
that it ha» so succeeded because it de
serves It, ••Seml-ready” being equal to the 
best custom made and very much cheaper. 
No small share of the company s success 
la traceable to Its advertising, which ha a 
been pronounced by leading American ex
perts aa among the best clothing advertis
ing on the continent.

This department

Smallness of New Crop, and War 
and Famine la the Bast, Cause 

Many Looms to ^p.
Manchester, Sept. 18.—The prospects ot 

the Lancashire cotton trade for the year to 
come are regarded as gloomy.

In addition to the reported smallness of 
the new crop, there 1» a special reason for 
reducing the output, namely that India 
and China, owing to famine and wgr, have

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

A run on the Bank of the Republic at 
Rio do Janeiro has caused the president 
and one of the directors to resign.

Every afternoon this week at 2.80.A Good Story.
As an illustration of the Insincerity of the 

Laurier Government, he said he was re
minded of the passenger on a tourist train 
in the Rockies, who was told by the porter 
not to stand on the platform lest he might 
fall off. The passenger objected, but wilt
ed when the porter declared: “A pTatforn. 
la not made to stand on, but to get In on.” 
I Laughter. J As a comment on the story
telling ability of Hugh John, one of the 
audience remarked, “Just like the old man.”

Torte'a Talk in France.
Hugh John was vigorous in hla condemna

tion of Tarte’s disloyal utterancea in France. 
He declared hla belief that Reformers were 
Jutt as loyal as Conservatives,and were Re
former» more thru misfortune than fault. 
[Laughter,] If he had been caught young! 
very young, he might have been brought 
up a» n Liberal. [Laughter.] But Tarte's 
speeches of anti-Canadian and pro-French 
sentiment had no excuse. His speeches 
and act» against the sending of contingent» 
to South Africa had done more than any
thing else of late to make good honest 
Liberals become good staunch Conserva
tives. [Appleuso.] go confident was he 
that Tarte did not express in his speeches 
the feeling» of the 
that he beUeved

STEEPLECHASE AT 4.30 1
The weaver» of the Givemand Silk Mill 

at Allentown, Pa., 450 in number, ate on 
strike against a cut of 15 per cent, in 
wages.

The old wholesale drv goods house of 
Hodges Bros., in Baltimore, has failed. 
Liabilities are said to largely exceed the 
assets, which are placed at $75,000.

Music byJRejrlmen^ Ba^^PrivUeg»d badges 
Admission to Grand Stand and Ring $L00.

glsg complete. 
Pa fry Harbor.Hew Books at the Library.

Colegrove. Memory,„An Inductive Study; 
Hunt, Stammering abd Stuttering; Jenks, 
The Trust Problem : Black, Forty Year» In 
the Medical Profession, 1858-1808; Zwemer, 
Arabia, The Cradle ot Islam; Fullerton, 
The Proof» of Theosophy; O’Hagan, Studies 
In Poetry; Amtel's Journal, Translated by 
Mrs. Humphry Ward: Richard Wagner, 
Prose Works vol. rill.; Jones, European 
Travel for Women; Colquhoun, Overland to 
China; Byers, Twenty Years In Europe: 
Shaw, The Scotcb-Irlsh in History; John 
Smith, Journey Along the Highways and 
Byways of Life, by Sebastian Brown ; 
D’Herleson, Le Prince Imperial (Napoleon 
IV.): Watson, The Princess Xenia; Haggard, 
Black Heart and White Heart: Blorc, An 
Imperial Light Horseman; Griffith», Fast 
and Loose ; Cameron, A Loyal Lover.

HOTELS. THEThe Fall In Apple».
The amount of apples shaken down by 

the storm of Tuesday night is something 
appalling. In nearly every orchard In the 
country two-thirds of the fruit Is on the 
ground. Most of the fruit so shaken down 
le immature or bruised In the fall, and te 
worth very little. One Scarboro farmer 
brought In ten barrels ot greenings yester
day, which. If they had been left on the 
trees for two weeks longer, would have 
brought a good price, but as they were 
thejronly brought 40 cents a barrel. Farm
ers In some parti of the country are send
ing word to poor people 
what apples they wanted. In other places 
the fallen fruit Is being put thru the elder 

The net result at the storm will 
be that what apples are left' will bring a 
fair price later on.

not consumed the usual quantity of cotton 
goods, heavy stocka of which are on hand 
there.

The stoppage has already had a serious 
effect on the Burnley weaving trade, 'To

uille representing 2UU0 looms stopped, 
there Is every Indication of a whole

sale stoppage tor the next two months,

\\T ALKER HOUSE, TORONTO, ." W Union Station—this popular 
overlooks Lake Ontario; terms, t 
and two and * half dollars per di 
ce a plan; cuisine a specialty;
Race Méetlng Dinner at 12 noon. « 
Welker, proprietor.________
Y71 LLÎOTT HOUSE, CHURCH J 

Shuter-itreets. opposite the Beth 
Iran and St. Michael'» Churches. EWM 
and atenm-heatlng. Church-street call,i 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per day. *• 
Hirst, proprietor.

WOODBINE PAN 
tber fine. Track fai 
2 g FIRST RACK

Horses. W 
(24) Prejadiçe ...
IV Silver Garter 
18 Spurs .........
— Farthing ....
12 Bromo.........
— Ice Drop .... 

Time 1.16%. Post 
Winner Carruther

J. Watson Suydam, 62 years old, suicided 
at his home In Fleming, N.Y., yesterday 
by drinking carbolic acid. Despondency is 
assigned as the cause.

Erastus G. Knight, comptroller of Buffalo, 
Is the Republican candidate for State Comp
troller of New York In place of William J. 
Morgan, deceased.

The big Great Northern steamer North
west, about which there was some anxiety, 
has arrived at Detroit In safety, having 
passed Cleveland owing to the storm.

C. J. Seafey of Galveston, now In Color
ado, has received a telegram telling of the 
death of his mother, two sisters and three 
brothers, ns well as 15 other relatives. He 
does not know of a single relative left on 
earth.

Ail the available bridge and building ma
terial on the Oklahoma division of the 
Santa Fe and Its branches bus been gath
ered together and sent to Texas to rush 
the work of getting a railroad Into Galves
ton.

A'ort Huron business men are being ask
ed by petition to shut out Canadian work
men who live In Sarnia, and two clerks 
have been bounced. Sarnia people threat
en to boycott the Port Huron merchants 
who signed the petition.

Dr. Moutlzambert, chief quarantine offi
cer for the Dominion Government, has ar
rived at Vancouver from Dawson City, and 
will have an Interview with Dr. Fagan. 
British Columbia Health Officer, lu regard 
to the reported prevalence of bubonic 
plague on the Pacific Coast.

William McGuire and James Dowling of 
Bay City, Mich., have been sent to King
ston Penitentiary for 14 and 7 years respec
tively for housebreaking and burglary nt 
Cutler aud Webb wood, Ont. Thev were 
sentenced* at Sault Ste. ^larle. One. Mc
Guire also fired a revolver at the constable 
who arrested him.

la handled by J. p. Mc
Connell, the Canadian ad specialist, To
ronto,

day
and inti.

.. .1
Saved at Galveston.

Mr. W. J. Robinson, who, 12 years ago, 
wrh a resident of this city, and at one 
•time a member of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, was among those who, were rendered 
homeless by the tornado in Gnlveston, 
Texas. Mr. T. H. Robinson, the well-known 
Yonge-street Jeweler, last night received 
the following telegram from the Hammond 
Typewriter Co. at St. Louis, In answer to 
an enquiry: "Brother aud family saved; 
don’t know particulars; have written to 
you." Mr. T. H. Robinson is an agent for 
the Hammond Typewriter Co.

CAPT. ROBSON IS SAFE. .h

i Conservative Member for East 
Middlesex In the Local House 

Holds the Seat.
London, Sept. 13.—The trial of the peti

tion against the return of Capt. Robson, 
Conservative member for East Middlesex, 
was called thl» morning, before Mr. Jmtlce 
Osier and Mr. Justice AlacMahon. Mr. -r 
H. Purdom appeared for the petitioner» 
and announced that there was no evidence 
to offer. The petition was therefore die-

to come and take
T BOQUOI* HOTEL, TORONTO.
X centrally situated; corner Kin 
York-streets; steam-belted; e

rooms with bath and enj™
20 SECOND RAC 
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«1.60 ir.d.New Locomotive»,

The new class "D" Northwestern type of 
locomotive, which hns Just been placed In 
service on the Overland Limited of the 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, Is In
tended to develop much greater power and 
a higher rate of speed than the familiar 
type of engine. Heavier equipment, greater 
number of cars to à train, and the demands 
of business and 
a class of engine t 
tlal features aud 
of weight which
practice on American railway» and which 
it la believed these new engines possess.

"1F y, prop., .LOCAL TOPICS.
New Automatic Tobacco Box, keeps your 

tobacco in perfect condition.
Alive Bollard.

Jacob Rominger, fireman on the tug Sea
man, waa drowned at Windsor, Ont., yea- 
terday. He was 30 years of age end ship- 
ped at Wlarton, Ont.

Three Detroit boy» have been caught 
stealing grapes from the vineyards along 
the river near Walkervllle and landed in 
Windsor Jail.

The Island Aquatic Association will bold 
their annual at home and closing dunce of 
the season this evening. In their Island 
club house, at Centre Island. A late boat 
for the city guests will he provided, and 
this Is expected to be the event of the 
Island season.

Frenrh-Canadlans 
Quebec would give a good 

score for the Conservative* at the next election.
When He Would Stand In Winnipeg;.
In conclusion, he said he had been twit

ted with a charge of unfairness in not 
standing In Winnipeg for the Dominion 
Heuse. His reply waa, “If Slfton eat In 
Winnipeg, I would. I was asked to fight 
him. I have gone to seek him In hla own 
constituency." [ Cheer*)

Col. Whitney Speaks.
Col. Whitney followed, and. after rating 

the Ontnrlo Ubvemment for Its rascality 
aud acouudrolism In stealing constitu
encies from the honest elector», be said 
that Sir John A. Macdonald loved the 
British Empire because he had believed it 
was the greatest secular good in the world 
He had predicted the glorious destiny of 
Canada as one of the brightest Jewels In 
the crown of the Empire, and had express
ed the hope that bia son might live to 
see this destiny worked out. "And Hug 
John Is to-day taking no small part in, th 
successful culmination of that prophecy. 
[Applause.]

■toss Government Saved by Fire.
Mr. Foster was In humorous mood, and" In 

clerical language declared, "The Roe* Gov
ernment had been saved, even aa by fire." 
T Laughter.) He addressed himself, amid 
laughter, to the good - old Liberals, who 
were ot a loss to see their wav clear to 
•tend by the present Administration. They 
were like an Indian who waa found by two 
bhnntere wandering aimlessly about a tor-

vetkhinabt.
A. CAMPBfeLL, VETEBINABJ »Dl

___ geon, 97 Bay-street. Sped*”
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141 •

10c each.Lot» of Fruit Coming: In.
The steamers brought in a big consign

ment of fruit yesterday from the fruit
growing districts. The A. J. Tymon came 
In with 14 tons from Jordan, the Lakeside 
and Lincoln brought in about «UOO baskets 
from St. Catharines and the Mu gam boats 
arrived with big shipments from Nlagara- 
onithe-Lnke. Foreman William Smith and 
his staff were kept busy handling the ship
ments.

F.
sharp competition call for 
that will combine all eseen- 

vet not exceed the limit 
fs considered to be good

CAN REID BEAT THE GOVERNMENT? m HE ONTARIO VETERINABI ' 
.L lege. Limited, Temperance-itreei 
ronto. Session begin* In October. .. 
phone 861.

V THIRD KAC1

Fairweather’s Horses. V
S Wexrord'er. Ï.Ï.
— Abingdon ...........

Kingston............
Tira* 1.63. Post, 
Winner J. ». Se

The Railway Magnate of New
foundland Will Endeavor to D© > 

So on November 8.
Bt. John'», Nfld„ Sept.13.—A general elec

tion has been proclaimed for Nov. 8, and 
the Reid railway contract will form the 
principal issue. The Bond Government 
has urged it* repeal. It Is believed that 
repeal cannot be effected, and that the 
Government policy will probably be to 
modify the contract.

The Opposition party endorses the con
tract in it» entirety. The leaders, should 
they be successful at the polls, will al
low Mr. Reid to transfer his Interests 
under the contract to a limited liability 
company.

J»L MARRIAGE LICENSltipper Canada Tract Society.
The directors met Wednesday night, with 

Mr. Woodhouse in the chair. The reports 
of the colporteur» for July and August 
showed that they had traveled 1290 miles, 
visited 3*50 famille» and sold 3898 copies of 
the Scriptures and the best religious books.

Messrs. Bone and Potter, sailors' mission
aries, made 238 visit» to vessels, placed 54 
sailors' bags on board, filled with religious 
literature, gave 67 copies of God’» word 
and a large number of magazines and other 
papers and tracts to the men on the vessels.

During July and August Dr. Moffatt, the 
secretary, visited a large number of towns 
and villages and gave 67 addresses and 
sermons on the mission work of the society.

So far as the latest reports have come 
from Central China, none of the 32 Chinese 
colporteurs employed by the Tract Society 
have beeu seriously hindered In their work 
so far.

YY 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARB1 
ri.Lleen***, 5 Toronto-street, a™ 
530 Jnrrls-etreet. _____

Forty Years an Officer.
Deputy Chief of Ptillee Stuart yesterday 

celebrated his 40th year of aerrice on tne 
Toronto police force. When he Joined the 
force he wns n constable, and 10 year» 
ago was appointed to the position which 
he still holds, and member» of the forçe 
and citizen» to a large number congratu
lated him on Mb long term of office.

Oo fourth RAC
Handicap. 

ÜS- Horses. V
miwCr1.;:
22 Chopin .... 

Barley Sugar ... 
Time 1.50 Vi. i>o 
Winner Carruther

2j] FIFTH RÀC1
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Trillion ....5 Arqnehns,.. ... 
la kast Fellow . ,li 16 free Advice......
11 Ins. Stephen .. 

Time ;i.:iovA r,«,
___ pinner W. ç. H,

CHARLES H. RICHE'
Canada Life Building, TorontoCourt Cases for To-Day.

In the Court of Appeal the following 
beflrd ‘o-day: Wakefield v 

Wakefield, Sheppard v. Campbell, Crom
well v. Ontario Brick Manufacturing Co. 
The foregoing appeals are from the Divi
sional Courts.

1

For $2 Solicitor of patents and expert 
trade mark», copyright», design » 
procured In Cannon and nil foreign 
tries.

10

! «Convict* Have a Trip.
Thoma* Campbodl and Archibald Riddell, 

convicts undvT wntencc 1n Kingston, were 
brought to the city yesterday morning tor 
the purpone of giving their evidence at Uic 
present tensions lu eases of robbery and 
arson respectively.

No Labor Too Good for Him.
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rosstn 

Block, Is not satisfied with anything short 
of the best workmen that can be procured 
for the high-class tailoring he doe»» and re
cently has added people to his staff who 
have a continental reputation as par exoel- 
cnce the best “on the bench."

the best stiff felt hat in 
-stylish block in Bedford brown 
and black that money will buy 
—and if when you’ve bought 
it you rue your bargain, come 
in and get your money if you 
want it.
We're showing » complete range of 
»U the newest olooks in soft and stiff 
—in the popular color»—finest English 
and American importations-guaran
teed quality-prices 1.76 to 6.00.

The peremptory list In th*» Divisional 
Court to-day is: Ardill v. O.T.R., Martin r. 
Hamilton, Blow v. London ond Petrolea 

’ Stanley v. Thomson, Marshall 
v. C. P.R., I.O.F. v. Pegg, Case re Crass.

These cases will be heard to-day In the 
County Court: Edwards v. 'IV)ronto Rall- 

Co., Lendenbcrg v. Galloway, Farrell

Argryle*» Lost Trip to 1000 H
On Saturday morning, at 1 

steamer Argyle makes her last trip 
Islands for thl» season, rctuniinf 
ronto on Monday night At 7.30. , 
contemplating a trip at thl» season 
year, and wishing to see the Bay Aj 
and 1000 Islands In their beauty, im 
none finer than this given b.r me 
Argyle. The round trip rate t*
All information may be had of P™ 
ticket agent» or at wharf office. 
1075.

a new BOY SHOT BY HIS-EB'JTHER. 10.45»

I 16The Two Were
■helrun and the Weapoa 

Went Off.

Pinyin* With a
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, write.: "Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thoma»' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Ubtfimatlsin. anil three bottleneffeeted « 
complete cure. I waa the whole of on. 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
anrt every movement cau.eil cxcrneiatlnx 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumitl.m since 
L however keep » bottle of Dr. Thoma.1 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Trades and Labor Connell,
The Trades and Labor Council met last 

night, and got thru a considerable amount 
of business. A declaration contained in the 
report of the Educational Committee tnat 
the iwlromlng bath In the new Technical 
School building be not used as a public bath 
was referred back for further considéra
tion. Further enquiry will be made regard
ing a complaint that n non-union band was 
engsged for the Labor Day parade.

106 Valuable Bicycles by Auction.
Mr. Charles M. Henderson w'til sell to

morrow (Soturdsy evening), at 8 o'clock, 
at McKendry’e old stand, corner of longe 
and Alhcrr-etreetr, 105 now and 
hand (high-grade) bicycles, comprising 
Clerelands, McBurney & Beatties, Maaaey- 
Harris, Daytona, Comets, Brantford» ana 
other wheels. This sale offers » grand 
opportunity to purchase high-class wheel, 
ns the entire stock wl be sold without 
the least reserve.

Wnrkworth, Ont., Sept. 18.—The little l- 
year-old son of Mr. Abram Phillips was shot 
by his brother to-day. While they were 
playing wltn a shotgun It accidentally went 
off, the charge lodging In bis left aide. 
Medical aid was Immediately called and 
the charge removed, but he la still in a pre
carious condition.

eet.

§P'"Are you lost?" asked the hunters. • 
The Indian replied: “Injun no lost; 

wigwam lost.”
So the good honest old Liberals said, 

"We are not lost, but the old Liberal 
wigwam Is gone forever." [Laughter.] 
Then with unusual vivacity and wonder
ful Imagery he locked mental arm» with 
the old Liberal*, and after much hunt
ing discovered the lost wigwam. But a 
marvelous change had come over It, and as 
the details of the change were pointed out, 
with a cleverness that held and convinced.

SIXTH•econo-
17 iI*n5,capeper . ,.V 

I 17 ,h<- West..
‘ 4® Freln? iPaaellriV
! 1 Free Lance

I M PoÂ. 
winner W. Ship

Sciatica Put Him on Crutchaa
—Jae. Smith, dairyman, of Grimsby, Ont., 
writes; "My limbs were almost useless 
from sciatica and rheumatism, and not
withstanding my esteem for physiciens I 
must give the credit where it belongs. I 
am a cured man to-day, and South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure must have all the 
credit. It’s a marvel.”—34

Remanded for Sentence.
John F. Howell appeared before 1 

trate Denison yesterday on a < 
stealing «46.76 from A. O. Lit 
Crown Attorney stated that di 
trial of a case In London Howell 
punished by the magistrate for 1 
charge. The prizoner was rsma 
sentence.

A Woman’s Suicide.
Winnipeg, Sept. «.-(Special.)—Mrs. Paul 

W. Llpke died at Neepawa as the result 
of the rash act of cutting her throat last 
eight.

J. W. r. FsmWlATH** * Co., 
84 Yohob.

Divisional Freight Agent Arthur While or 
I tho Grand Trunk loft for Montreal yester- 
I day, where he will attend n general meeunx 
J of freight agente. !

THAT HABIT 'Veak men. night _ , ’ trouble», drunken
jais; te-isiheale<t Meür

An Ammon Devi» Watch for abso
lute satisfaction. 176 Queen St. E.
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^ or the most charm* 
Ing months In the year 
—and we have every
thing that will make a 
man look his bestp and 
when he looks his 
best he feels bis best» 
and that puts him In 
the best condition to 
enjoy life, te enjoy his 
work—and that means 
success-

one
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Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, in 
light and dark shades, made 

from tweed, worsted and whipcord, French facings, silk ■#. ma 
Stitched, Italian lined, any length, sizes 34 to 44.... lUsUU 

Men’s Fall Weight Suits, made from dark colored tweeds, in neat
designs and patterns, well made, stylish fitting, good — — a
1 inmgs

Men’s Suite, made from superior all-wool tweeds, in the. choicest pat
terns, neat small checks, plaids and plain effects, French facings, 
Italian linings, single or double-breasted 
style, sizes 34 to 44..............................................

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, in single or double-breasted style, made from 
blue or black serges and dark all-wool tweeds, neat ■ a.
patterns, Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33.......................... OaUU

Boys’ Suits, for ages 4 to 10, in sailor, vestee and coat .
styles, well made, good trimmings..............................Q.vU

“r 12.00

Oak Hall Clothiers ■*;.2££S!ïïf,,t
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